CHAPTER LXVIII.
J[ HE Goo said:—Now I shall describe to you the nature
of the feast which ought to he celebrated after the consecra-
tion and installation of each image, and which should com-
mence in the night of the day of celebration, and last for one,
three or eight consecutive nights, as consecration without the
celebration of such a feast is to be deemed as bereft of all
merit (l). The feast should be celebrated when the sun
enters the solstitial or the equinoctial points, in the bed*
chamber or garden-room in favour of the person at whose
instance the ceremony is performed, with the sowing of
auspicious Deeds and the notes of sacred music (3).
A sarab (earthen saucer) a small water-pot, and a small
raised bank or embankment are the most convenient pots or
places  for growing on  the above  seeds,  which comprise
barley, sha!!-rice, sesamum orientate, mudga, Godhumat aad
white  mustard, Kulatkua and Mas and which   should   be
well  washed before sowing.   Offerings should be made in
all the quarters of the heaven starting with the cast,  to the
god Indra and  his companion deities  aad  to Kuraada, lad
all  the other spirits, and  lighted tamps should be carried
round  and   round the  edifice,   as the   gods    and spirits
mentioned above, propitiated by such iliuminatioa, visit tke
place by assuming the shapes of oaea (4—6).   The mas who
carries such lamps, attain the merit of an Ashyanaedha aacrigoe
at each step of his circumbulation round the  dmae edttoe.
The priest on his return therefrom sbotild thos mfona Oft
image of the Jatra ceremony about to be performed*   ** 0
tfaoa best of the gods, be pleased to start 011 pUgnttage *r
ob thy blissful peregrinatioa to-owrrow, and be pleased t«
advise us to wake arraagemeats for tfce mat {/),   Tke faAe
should be commenced after harieg thus asic4Ibe perm-

